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Measure
The first step to achieve net-zero emissions for an event is to measure its carbon footprint. ClimateSeed
has carried out the GHG assessment following the GHG Protocol for the 2020 Women’s Forum Global
Meeting. The measurement of emissions resulted in a total of 59 tCO₂e for a 3 days virtual event with
thousands of participants. The sources of emissions included:

Physical Emissions

Digital Emissions

Emissions related to electricity
consumption, employee commuting
and business trips: minimal emissions.

Indirect emissions related to digital
participants (screening time): major
source of emissions.

<1 tCO2e

58 tCO2e
Reduce

The Women’s Forum significantly reduced its emissions for the 2020 Women’s Forum Global Meeting due
to the digital format adopted. Compared to last year’s physical event, this year’s emissions were
approximately 30 times lower. This is because travel emissions are a significant source of emissions for
international events.

Travel (transportation & hotel)

Usually accounts for +80% of emissions
for an international event. Last year, it
represented +90% of total emissions.

Tips to reduce emissions

- Promote hybrid events (physical and
digital), which increase flexibility and
decrease transport emissions.
- Encourage low-carbon modes of
transport.

Contribute to emission reduction projects
For the event’s residual emissions, the Women’s Forum
has made a climate contribution and supported a project
that absorbs or avoids CO₂ and contributes to achieving
the UN’s SDGs.

How do climate contributions work?

Each project is certified by an international standard,
that generates Verified Emission Reductions, also
known as carbon credits. Each carbon credit
corresponds to 1 tCO₂ absorbed or avoided by the
project.
Through a digital voting module, the Women’s Forum
participants voted to contribute to the Cookstoves
Project in Peru. The project is implemented in
households of the poorest families in the country
and provides families with clean cookstoves that
require less wood. The new stoves combust wood
more efficiently, which also avoid smoke inside the
house. Less wood means families save money buying
fuel or time gathering it, while conserving local
forests.
Climate contributions are necessary to achieve global carbon neutrality and remain below 2°C. Find out more at:
www.climateseed.com

